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1. What has a leaf but isn’t a tree?

2. Why does the teacher wear sunglasses when she comes 
to the class?

3. Why are some fish at the bottom of the ocean?

(Find the answers on the back, under “In The Stars”)

The hit show Pokemon was introduced to the USA on September 6, 
1998. The creator of the show is Satoshi Tajiri who also has autism. 
The idea of the show came from a hobby he had as a child in which 
he would catch bugs around his neighborhood. His childhood 
friends decided to call him Dr. Bug for catching so many bugs. From 
there, the foundation of the show was created. Pokemon first 
began as a Japanese video game and later became a card game. 
It has now turned into the longest running television show based on 
a video game. The Pokemon mascot Pikachu has become one of 

the most successful characters since Mickey Mouse. 

Did you know that Bermuda’s pink sand is caused by 
tiny red organisms hat grow beneath the coral reefs just 
off the shore? When those organisms fall to the ocean 
floor, they connect to bits of coral and crushed shell. 
Once combined, they are washed onto the beach and 
make the sand appear as an amazing shade of pink. 
Over time, the pink sand gets pushed up to the beach by 
the pounding of waves. Finally, the sun hits the sand 
and the UV rays bleaches the color.

September 3: The Port Washington Chamber of Commerce, Port Washington 
BID, Residents Forward and Landmark on Main Street are collaborating to bring 
an open-air dining and shopping experience to Main Street. Port Outdoors Dine & 
Shop allows pedestrian-only zones on Thursday evenings from 4 to 9 PM until 
Oct. 1st. Parts of Main Street will be closed to traffic to allow the shops and 
restaurants to be on the street and enjoy meeting & talking to pedestrians.

September 21: Spectrum Designs Foundation and Nicholas Center hosts its 
annual Golf Outing and Night In White Gala at Nassau Country Club in Glen Cove, 
NY. The Outing will offer friendly competition on the storied golf course followed by 
a festive Night In White tented Gala. The Gala will celebrate our 2020 honorees, 
Linda and Jimmy Chen and family, along with our accomplishments during this 
challenging year.  Socially distanced and safe guidelines, per the CDC and 
Nassau Country Club will be in effect. Proceeds will support the mission to help 
individuals with Autism lead meaningful and productive lives in the world of work.

Australia is known for having interesting food to eat.
One cuisine that is very popular in Australia is Fairy Bread.
Fairy bread consists of white bread cut into triangles. It is then 
covered with butter spread on top, and coated with multi-colored 
round hundreds and thousands, the Australian term for sprinkles. 
The invention of fairy bread dates back to the year 1920. 
The recipe was mentioned in Australia’s, “The Hobart Mercury” 
newspaper. The article describes children eating fairy bread at a 
party. Since then, fairy bread has become popular at children's 
birthday parties and events in both Australia and New Zealand. 
The next time you have a birthday party, try adding fairy bread to 
the menu!
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Bubba Brown’s Treasures

Port Washington Pillows and Towels available for 
sale.  Items are made here in Port by someone 

with Autism.
  

Your purchase provides employment, empower-
ment and raises the awareness of those with 

Autism.

302 Main St, Port Washington, NY 11050
(516) 767-6200

THE PREMIER PORT WASHINGTON MOVIE THEATER

Mention this discount upon 

purchase!

7 Soundview Market Place, 
Port Washington, NY 11050

(516) 944-3900

$1.00

off

Jumbo Popcorn 
and Large Soda Combo 

10%
off your 

first order!

Navigator News is all Around Town
Bach to Rock Wit & Whim
Prism Med Spa Diane’s Place
Port Washington Train Station Nancy Sinoway
Harbor Deli  Sheild’s Hardware
Bubba Brown’s Treasures The Shelter Connection
Port Washington Diner North Shore Farms
Port Washington Library Soundview Cinemas
Port Washington Dunkin Donuts Twin Pines
Starbucks  Stop & Shop
Port Washington Salt Cave Spectrum Designs

Contact us for low cost local advertising! (516)-767-7177

Where farmers market meets 

online grocery
https://ourharvest.com

PO Box 121

Port Washington NY 11050

Providing music lessons for students of all ages 

and skill levels living in Port Washington, 

Manhasset, Great Neck, Roslyn, Glen Cove & the 

surrounding areas.

1015 Port Washington Blvd

Port Washington NY 11050

(516)-441-5526

Sweet Treats on the Wharf
Douglas & James Ice Cream

405 Main Street

Port Washington NY 11050

menonthemove.com

Plant A Row for 

the Hungry
Port Washington

A local charitable organi-

zation which provides 

home grown fresh fruits 

and vegetables to those in 

need.
Join us on Facebook

516-510-8408



ipsumLorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, snonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut 
laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
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What do you call a dinosaur 
that is sleeping?
 
 - A Dino-Snore

What is brown, hairy, and 
wears sunglasses?

 - A coconut on 
vacation.

How does a vampire start a 
letter?

            - Tomb may it concern

Everyone loves Walt Disney, the creator of Mickey Mouse and Snow White, 
but did you know that Walt Disney has earned the most Oscars, of all time?  
His first award was an Oscar for the creation of Mickey Mouse in 1934. In 
1939 Disney won a special Oscar along with 7 other Oscars that year for 
making Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs. Disney received a certificate for 
making Fantasia in 1941, as well as the Irving G. Thalberg Memorial Award.  
Disney entered the Guinness Book Of World Records for most Oscars and 
most Oscars nominees. He has won 26 Academy Awards along with a total of 
59 Oscar nominations. Walt Disney also won 3 Golden Globe awards, and 1 
Emmy award. Twenty years after his passing, Disney won 2 Grammy awards 
adding to his legacy. All of his awards are now displayed at the Walt Disney 
Family Museum in San Francisco. 

 “Proceed and arise beautifully, in resilience, boldness and 
strength” - Devona Fayana

The Town of North 

Hempstead Animal 

Shelter

Emma is a very sweet girl that enjoys being 
with people, and our handlers enjoy working 
with her. This smart, friendly girl knows her 
basic commands, loves long walks on our 
nature trail, agility activities, petting and, of 
course, treats! Emma loves all people she 
meets but she wants to be the one and only 

pet in the family.

75 Marino Avenue

Port Washington, NY 11050

theshelterconnection.com

The new school year is approaching and 
whether it will be done from home or on 
location you don’t want to miss out on 
these back to school trends. Everything 
from cool electronics, and gadgets that 
could be used to Zoom. Laptops 
trending this fall are the Apple Mac Air , 
and the Lenovo yoga chromebook. 
Need wireless WiFi? Check out Google’s 
new nest WiFi wireless router. Arive to 
class or work in style with these trending 
bookbags. According to Vogue 
magazine the Ugrace vintage laptop 
bag, and the Kanken bookbags are 
flying off the shelves. They have flair, 
style, and will compliment any outfit. 
Good luck this year and be sure to carry 
hand sanitizer and wear a mask!

Answers to Who Knows:  #1.  A table  #2. The students are bright 

#3. They dropped out of school

ARIES (Mar 21-Apr 20) Keep an open mind when
listening to the opinions of others. Lucky Day: Thursday 
TAURUS (Apr 21-May 21) Offer love and affection to all your close 
friends and family. Lucky Day: Friday 
GEMINI (May 22-June 21) Your diplomatic nature will help you in 
straightening out unique situations. Lucky Day: Tuesday
CANCER (June 22-July 22) Stick to doing things that will make 
you a better person both physically and mentally. Lucky Day: 
Saturday
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Go after your goals and don't be afraid to 
ask for assistance. Lucky Day: Tuesday
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 23) Don't be afraid to make additions to your 
house. Lucky Day: Sunday
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) Your advice will go far this month. Lucky 
Day: Monday
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21) You need to concentrate on the areas 
where you can make a difference. Lucky Day: Saturday
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21) You can make professional 
changes and direct your energy into making all the right moves. 
Lucky Day: Saturday
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) ) Try to keep a low profile. Don't 
make any unreasonable promises. Lucky Day: Tuesday
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) You may find colleagues will be
more help than you anticipated. Lucky Day: Friday
PISCES (Feb 19-Mar 20) You will have a productive day if you 
organize yourself well at work. Lucky Day: Tuesday

I thought a thought. But the thought I thought wasn’t the thought I thought 
I thought. If the thought I thought I thought had been the thought I thought 
I thought, I wouldn’t have thought so much.

Navigator News supports the ongoing mission of Nicholas 

Center, Ltd., a Port Washington based nonprofit that helps 
individuals with autism lead productive and meaningful lives 
within the community. This entire paper is developed by 
people on the Autism Spectrum and seeks to foster 
inclusion and bring awareness to the capabilities of people 
with disabilities. We hope you enjoy this complimentary 
monthly publication of fun, feel-good news…for a good 
cause!  Learn more about us and affordable advertising 

opportunities at www.navigatornews.org
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- 436 Plandome Road -

Come to Prism Med Spa and Reveal Your Inner Light

41 Main St, Roslyn NY
Tel: 516-277-2293        www.prismmedspa.com

Mention this ad and receive $50 off your 1st treatment 
and 25% Off your first package.

custom Apparel shop in the United States, 

employing teens and young adults with 

Disabilities. Providing customers all over the 

world with high quality custom T-Shirts, 

Sweatshirts and promotional products from 

Spectrum Designs is THE business with a 

social mission. 

Custom Apparel,  Printed in NY

A Business with a Social Mission

(516) 767- 7187

Email  sales@spectrumdesigns.org

or Call

Every Purchase directly supports

Employment of Teens & Young Adults 

with Disabilities 

T-Shirts Embroidery

Uniforms Promotional

Products

Spectrum Designs Foundation is a registered 501(c)3 Non-profit - All Donations are Tax-Deductible 

www.portwashingtonbid.org     516-883-8890

718-406-5240elitephotofavors.com

Photo booth and favors for all events

As New York State’s largest health care provider and private 

employer, Northwell Health’s mission is to improve the health 

of our communities. Our focus is on prevention, wellness, and 

providing the full continuum of diagnosis, treatment and 

after-care services to all those we serve.

SOCIALLY GOOD!

All products are made in small 

 and unmatched freshness. Customers can even 

add their own logo or personalized message. 

These treats aren't just good, they're 

SOcially good!

10%
off your 

first order!

www.spectrumbakes.org     516-767-7187(opt 2)

CATERING, EVENT PLANNING + DESIGN

410 Main Street
Port Washington, NY 11050

(516) 883-0091
www.hontheharbor.com                info@hontheharbor.com

14 Vanderventer Ave  #255

Port Washington, NY 11050

516-767-0800

arnie@arnieherz.com

Twin Pines Charitable Thrift Shop & 

Community Food Pantry
(516)-883-9777

382 Main St

Port Washington NY 11050

The Navigator News will be displayed in 
businesses throughout Port Washington. 

 
Why pay high prices to reach your local community 

audience!?  
12 Months for only $600 for 3X2 Ad or $1200 for 3X4 Ad
 You may provide us with the artwork or we will create an 

ad for you!
Call us at (516)-767-7177 
info@navigatornews.org

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The Community Chest is a nonpro�it 

organization whose mission is to 

provide funds and below market rate 

rents to charities dedicated to 

improving the Port Washington 

community for ALL residents. 

382 Main Street  

 Port Washington, NY 11050  

5i6-767-2121 

info@portchest.org 

www.portchest.org 

Established in 1949 

COMMUNITY CHEST OF PORT WASHINGTON 

5 Mile Winter Run - March 8, 2020

Citizens of the year - April 20, 2020

Alper’s Karmacae - May 17, 2020

Golf & Fitness Outing - June 1, 2020

Manhasset Bay Kayake - July 25, 2020

Thanksgiving Day Run - Nov 26, 2020 


